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,.//Blue Room, Y.M.H.A. Bldg. 
_/ 'Wednesday - Dec. 31st 

v. M.H. A. 
NEW YEAR'S DANCE 

Fun - Favors - Novelties 
Dancing to 3 a.m. __ Dress Optional 
Admission $2.00 Per Couple 

, uuuuu.uuuuu •• uu.u_u.u ____ u_uu_~_.u _______ •• ________ 0.-u 

Wilkie Pledges 
To Combat 
Race Prejudice 

.. H,S.B.A, PRESIDENT LET LAUGHTER RING 
(Gont. from page 4) 

world 1s Yiddish, becaus·e no matter 
how it if! used, one always under

, " stands. 
His Idol 

At n house party in Londo·n, John 
Bright, liberal statesman ·00£. Great 
Britain, severelY". criticized Benjamin 
Dhll'ueJi and his poUical creed. One 
of tllC guests came to the defense of 
the Prime },finister. 

"You must admit," said the ~est·, 
'( that Djsl'aeli js a self~made man. J' 

"1.'hn.t's true," said l\ir. Bright, 
'( and he worships his· maker." 

One. Sin Entails Another 

-' On Free French Executive 

·1 
\. 

New York-·' 'Under tho stress and· 
strain of combat the spirit .10f intoler
ance a.hvays rises," Wendell L. Will
kie 1yaTnecl leaders in the entertaip.
me·lit field at a luncheon hald recently 
under the ::mSIJices of the National 
Co.nference of, Christians and Jews. 
({The na.tion again will "have to- com
bat internal forces of intolerunce and 
pl'ejm1i.cc, " he lleclared. Snspi cion be
gins to grow and fingers are pointeel. 
T pledge myself to fight to the fullest 
extent against such intolorance. In 
co·urhoom an[1 from the public rostrum 
]: will :fight .tor preservation of civil 
liberties, no matter how unpopul0-r the 
cause may be- in ally given instance. 
We must preserve civn libel'ties for 
all or else all OUl' saerifices tn win-

Fhst Student; .Do you know, there 
hi something which has long been p~z-, 
:ding mc. God is omnipotent and He 
could have created Eva outright. Why 
then did He have to- steal Adam's rib7 

At a recent meetillg of the lVfanitoha 
Free French) IRWIN WISE:MAN was· 
elect·ed to the executive. He was also. 
appointe/l to the medical aiel cOlllmit-

.. _. 

,-

b · ., , 
nhlg this war may e 111 vaIn. 

((Before t.his war is much olc1er, }.ir. 
\~tillkie declared, II the st~ll(lal'(l of 
livino' of ever""lT American Will be low-

o " 
eroel. There will be mOTe work [l,n(l 
all will have to ",~.lOrk hart1el'. Tlhis 
luttion and its people. must grow shong' 
fma tough ana make many sacrifices 
before victory is won. J '. 

l-fr. "'i,iVilllde was introduced· by .T. 
Hobert R,ubhl, ·vice-pre·sident of the 
:\{eho-Golrlwn-Mayer orgnnizatioll, a;'1 

{{ one of the great'e8t Americans of thiR 
ceiltury. . 

I '"\Ve are cngagec1 1n n struggle in 
which the fl'eer1oms on Wl1ich our dem
ocracy is founelerl will disappen.I' if wr. 
fail [\,]ul even if we win. and merely 
pl'e~crvc our territory t " }'Ir. Wilkie 
continued. '{ We must not 0111y ",vin, 
but we mnst eud all nan-ow isola.tionism 
and help create a worM in whic.h there 
""INill bo tbe freest exchange of ideas 
and "pl'osperity. 

. ......,.. , 
,-' (, 

, I I clon't think that the American 
people even yet realize tho real char
ncter of this struggle iu which we are 
now engaged. In comparison it i>l mD-re 
important than the struggles in whicl1 
we engaged in the Revolutionary War 
and the wal' between the Stfltes." 

. ~ , 

.... " .---- . 
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The hmcheon markec1 the beginnin.g 
of a rlrive to raise $300,.000 for the work 
()f tho confer·ence, accorclillg to Basil 
a 'ConnGr, treasurer. 

"Y" Hike 
The "Y J' winter group is nlanning 

a. hilre for Sunday, Dec-.. 28, com
mencing at 7.30 p.m., from the club
rooms. 

, -Room and-Board for Student
Room and boart a vailahle for male 

~tlldent in private home. South of 
City. Ml'. Brownstone, 31180. 

Rooms To Let 
Room to let in bungalo.w, all con

veniences. Single or· business couple. 
Evening meal o-ptional. ·Pho.ne 56810. 

.//"-"J" Ne.wly decOl'ated room in private 
-,~ ,·:home. 476 Stella Ave. 

. . ~::-' . ,;.~-t-.~, .. ,. --F-n-r-n-,-r-o-o-m-,--su-i;:t-a-;-b-;-le---;f:-o-r--;b:-u-:-s--;i-:-n-:-e-=s" 

~\;, man. All conveniences. First floor. 
" \;,., Phone 51520. 

-<',"-""__ . For Sale or For Rent 
, -,.Good OP"Portunity. Matheson Avenue 
East.,. off Main St. Fine 7 room residence 
built· for owner. Harrlwood floors) 
HWH, nice lot, Phone 26181 01' 404 184, 

I 

M. WISEMAN, aet~ve communal 
worker, was elected president of _the.. 
Heb1;ew Sick Benefit Association at 
tho a.nnual meeting held recently.· 

Othor officers elected ,yore: Geo. 
Gl'eenherg, vi co-president; S. Goldin, 
tl'·easul'erj G. Sheps, finmlco chairman; 
.T. De Koven, cemetery chairman; Sam 
T...Iewis, hol1t~e chairman. 

VOTERS ELECT 
(Cont. from page 1) 

Second Stutlent: Don't talk nonsense. 
There is always a reuson for' God's 
lIoings .. 

]'irst stuclellt: And what is the r"ea
son iri this case' 

Second Student: J..Jet me explain. 
Goel wishes to impress upon mankind 
the very significant lesson that noth
ing gooel can come out of anything 
stolen. 

The Prescribed Reward 
Simon: VitelI, what's new today~ 

bach, 1421;"A. 1". Boroditsky, 1369; S. Nathan: At last·1 do have something' 
Miller, 1290; Dr. I. Pearlman, 1199; new. I have just heard a bl'and new 
Moses Jacob, 1135; 1\,[rs. Fallia Chcl'- NilZi. joke. What £10 I get for telling iU 
lliack, 1120; Sam Sheps, 1025; 1'rax Simon: Don't you know by thid 
]I.{osel', 1015; Nathan Selcheu, 985; Jack 
Steinberg, 985; So,lFelc1man, 984; Eddy tj"me~ Six months in a concentration 
Yudltsky, 970; I\.irs. Gittel SimId.11, 904; camp. 
P. Baker, 879; H .. Mindess, 864; D. Contagion 
Levin, 824; Mrs·. P. Shane) 7-70. Leo Praeger, .agea Jew of Vienna, 

Other candidates and the number of: was reading a newspaper item descl'ib
votes they· .polled arc as follows: J. iug an ail'plane disaster in which six 
Tolstoy, 708; A. Winrnb, 672; J. 11assenger had ·been killed .. 
C'hurchill, 662; B. Connor, 647; II . 
Holler, 628; Mrs. P. Gensel', 627; Robt. ('These are certainly c1·iti<'.3.1 ,ti111e8," 
Stoimal1, 623; Mrs. SHm Green, 580; :l'ema1'ketl Pl'ueger. :: The a.ir is get
Z. Rubinenko~ 564; ;r. Fleischman, 544;" . t.ing to be just as unsafe as the strecet." 

. . , 

tee ana the organization to. supply 
medical and surgical needs to- tho
fOl·ces of Gmicl'al Ohas. de Gaulle. 

DOUBlE 

APEP~ , 
. ']) DRINK 

Made by the makers of 
~ Foster's Pale Dry . 

.Mrs. N. Lifshitz, 580 j Mrs. O. L~vitt, 
<.182; S. Rabinovitch, 473; f,... J. Blond, 
447; It-I. Swartz, 442; Mrs. A. Endle
man, 403; :Mrs. A_ 1. Slotin, 386 j N. 
}'.fedsoll, 384; L. Spevack, 376; L, 
Segal, 231; A. Miner, 156. 

EDMONTON NEWS 
~tU!lnU'!l <&rtttiugll. 

. Ey BECKY ROSENBERG 

On \Vednesday afternoon, Dec.· 17, 
the Talmud Torah scho·ol Ghilc1ren had 
a Ohanukah partY,ut the schoo-I. Fol
lowing the concert by thc children, 
refreshments were served. 

Mr. and Mrs.· J.L G lo:;tJ..],t arB visiting' 
j\{}·s. Golomb'f:! moth~rJ l\1rs, I'::··· a~t. 

The Pioneer Women's ol'ganizati;;h 
held a Chanukah celebra tio.n on Sunday 
evening, Dec. 21, at the home of ~fl'~·. 
A. Lutsky. \.. 

On Tuesday,· Dec. 16, the Mothel'~' 
_auxiliary held a shower alld·'bridge·~fOl"'~ . 
the rrahnud 'I'ol'ah bazaar. . , 

The Talmud Torah is holding' its all
llual bazanr on Sunday, ,January 7. 

", 
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from City Hydro 
--'-the municipally owned electric utility which 
introduced low cost electricity to Winnipeg. This 
has resulted in a generous use of electficity which· 
has banished drudgery and brought gniaier com
fort to Winnipeg homes. City Hydro's', ~lectric-

" service will play a big parf in making'-tb.e 
'-~., Christmas festival a happy occasion for WJnnipe!r'~-, 

families. . (. - l 

CITY -HYD-RO 

I I ' 
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B" -h A' - ' 'J ' MOTHER OF JEWISH SOLDIER, t:4:R F 
, r_i"tis _' .,",' .• , " , m,erican ,ews KI;~~z:~Ei~F~~T:_i:vWE -; e ugeeos n" , Eff Philadelphia (WNS) - Mr~. Reba Arrive 

United 'In War ',' ort, m~:~:~~:~::~£J.~~:~7fk~~{~~J~ Serp'a-
Harbor on"Deeember 7, reported to the 'S-t'a't' e-' '5" Z.-'O' 'n'.-st Rev'-,.-ew al'my recruiting station this week to 

·Pinta 

Londan (WNS) -. Declaring that 
the entry of th·e United ·States into the 
·war has changeel completely the world 
.,Jewish picture,· the Zinnist Review,· 
official pubiication of the British Zion
ist Federation, stressed that "Bl'i~ish 
and American .. Jewry now stand united, 
·shadng a common 'bm'den:" 
. Pledging solidarity. with American 
.Te\:vry i.n .the fight for" a free Jewry 
in n. free world," the .Zionist Revie·w 
stated: nWhat is essential liow is co
onlination of e"ffol·ts of·· the ··Jewish 

B . "t" h· 1M' p. . rllS .. .• .5 

-AttackSieFf 
Plan In House 
London-The aL1.dl'.ess iuade· by. ISHH:!! 

Sioff, ·British industrialist and .1eacling 
Zionist, before· a· "United Palestine Ap
pea1 meeting in Albany, New York, 
on November 16, pl'ecipitutcII H heated 
dis(!u:3sion hi Commons. 

In ~ his a(ldre~s Mr. Si~ff suggested 
that ··the. Pnlestin1an ATnbs be bans
ferred elsewhere and that Palestine 
be enlarged' ",!vithln its historic bor·clors 
as a Jewish National Home. He .also 
suggested t.he issuance of a document 
supplanting tho ·Balfo.ur ,Declal'.ation 
and the Palestine Mandate. 

C. ·.T.· C'ulverwell, Oons·enra·ti-ve, as
serted:·· that Sieff in Amen'ica is. con
ducting anti-British propaganda and 
antagonizing. the Palestine Arabs. 

Replying to Oulverwell, Herbert MOl'
rison, home sec.retary, . stntec.l that 
I}ve~yboc1y was entit1ed to. express theil> 
opinions on "controversial subj!3cts.' , 

Oliver Loeker·J.JampSO]l, Oonserva· 
tive, asked Mo·rrison if it were not 
true tlmt SieIr was a 'I much honored 
repl'csentativc of his race who had 
offered. to fight for Eiiglaml from the 
beginning of the war. " 

Teitelbaum To Speak 
At Annual Meeting Of 

Jewish Welfare Fund 

Benjamin Teitelbaum, of New Yorl{, 
field repl·e.ftelltative of the J.D,C'j wil1 
he the principal speaker nt the annual 
meeting of the Jewish Welfare Fu~a 
to be. helc1 g,fonday, January 5, at 8 
p.m., in the Y .. M.B.A. auditorium: 

co.lTIlllunities in tIle English-speaking 
world. It is more essential than ever 
to- awaken public opini.on i~1 the West
ern Hemisphere to the magnitude of 
the Jewish problem, anc1 its eonne.~
tion with Palestine." 

I 
, . \Ve arc convinced," the editorial 

continued) "that with the Jews of 
Britnin and th~ Dominions the bulk 
of AmCl'ican J ev.,rry is Tea(ly to face 
the gl'eater tasks allotted it by .worhl . 
do\·clopments.' , 

IN HONG KONG. 

LIEUT_ DAVE GOLDEN 

Parents and· ft·jends of ~ieut. Dav!) 
G olden, a Rho·des scho1ar, lll'e anxiously 
awaiting to heal' wa-rd of his we1fare. 
Lieut. 'Golden is ·with the Winnipeg 
Grenadiers in I-I011g Kong. 

At least two T01'011tO .Tews w·ere with 
the Ouuadiun troops In Hong Kong, 
nccol'ding to the' official list issued in 

. Ottn.wa, 

Last Minute Change Kept 
Capt. A. H_ Bernstein Here 

Instead Of In Hong Kong 

Capt. A. H. Bernstein, a memher of 
t.he Canadian Dcntul Corps, is home
on leave today fi'9111 his station in 
}~astern Canada, instead of Hong Kong .. 
\"hel'e he would have been but _for n. 
queer tl'ic1r of· fatee. Capt .. Bm'nstein· 
"'''as slated to leave with the Canaclian 
('olltiIlgent for Hong Kong ana only 
at the last, moment did a swi.tch in· 
t.he lurangements occur and another 
man was substitu~ed to. take his place. 

vohmteer for ..-service. 
Mrs. Feldman told Army offieials: 

".Tack was killed when ·the Japs 
bombed Pearl Harbor. I want to. take 
up where he left off. Surely thero is 
something I can do f01:" the army." 
She wns given a job in the army quar.
termaster's clepot .. It was about a year 
aQ'o that Mrs. Feldman accompanied 
her son to the same recruiting stJltion. 

Irma lindheim To Speak 
, At Geverkshafteit Affair 
}hs. Irma Lindheim, formcl' presi

.. llent· of American Radassah and· nOoW 
· an :l<!tive :mpporter of the Histadruth, 
:will be the principal speaJtlJl' at a con
fCl'elice fjponElored by the Geyerkshaften 
campaign cOlllmittee-· Sunday, January. 

· 25, .1942, ili the Hebre,w Sick Benefit· 
hall. All organizations, societies, etc., 
are urged to appoint delegates to this 

· cOllfel'ence which will be climaxed by 
a "Histadrutb Eyening." 
Puge aXE . 

SSt.-MajorIAlv,in Cohen, 
On Technical Mission 
For Britain, Visits Here 

Sgt.-Major (T.T.) Alvin A .. Cohen, 
of London, England, is in Canada on 
n British· technic.al mission and is now 
d::>iting' with his ·parents, M1·. and Mrs. 
:WI. Cohen, 155 }Iaeh1'uy ave. 

Clinic To· Hold Annual Meeting 
1'11e allllunl meeting of the Mount 

Carmel C'lini<! will be held S,mduy, 
January '1, at 2.30 p,m. Election of 
officors and presentation of 1'0"p01·ts 
",dll take place. 

CALLED BYR.A.F. 
)'-ritrhcH Pe~het, famed star of the 

champio1H;hitl Cann:dian hockey Rover 
teams of 1938-39 ana 1939-40, an,} who 
last season turned PI'O to play ·bl'il

liantly wit h the 
Philadelphia . H a m
bIers und this season 
with the Pittsburgh 
Hornets, has uOllned 
It uniform of the 
Royal Air FOI·ce. 

Y(}uug Pechet, mem
uer of n. ~ami1y of 
Q.l1t~tund i 11 g sports· 
men, was ·on the re

. Mitchell Pechet ~erye list ·of the 
R .. A.F., when he re

eeiyet1 his call. He is the son of 1-11'., 
rind nfl's. W. Pechet, of Fort FranCis, 

. fOI'mol' pl'ominent residents of Garbe1'ry, 
lVInn. niitchell \vas born and l:aised 

. in Carberry. 

New York (Special)-Another dra
matic l'escue through thD eft'o-rts of tho' 
Joint Distribution Committee of refu
gees trapped ill·EUl'ope and Africa was· 
consummated with the arrival the other 
day of· the S.S. Serpa Pinto (owned 
by the Portuguese line, Campania 0010-
niai de Navagacao; New York agents, 
James Elwell & ·00.) The Serpa Pinto, 
with 118 passengcr~ for New· Yorlr, 
docked at Pier 8, Staplet,o.n, Staten 
Island. 

. .. -
The Serpa Pinto sailed from Lisbon 

on November 17 with 172 people on 
board. She· left Casablanca 011 Novein
bel' 20, having picked up .489addi
tio·nal refugees there, making a total 
of. 6"61 passengers. On December _12 
slle arrived in Havana to. debark 125 
passengers. On the eighth she put ilJ. 
at SUll DOllling~, disembarking 142 
pea-pIc, und 011 n",.,,., .... ,hr-o.t' 17 she stopped 
at Vera. Cruz, Mexico, to debark ~76 
people. ! [ 

The people who boal'ded the ·sl~ip at 
CaBablanca bacl been· .tl'apped in un
occupied .. J!.""1"rance because they _ could 

.;.TIot get .. transit vjsas thro.ugh SpaIn to 
hitvel to· Lisbon to. board ship. The 
.T.D.C. arranged for them to cross--the 
)'fcllite1'l'unean t() Casablanca·, whme 
they 1\7el'e picked ··up by the Serpa 
Pinto. 

Welcome,. 
Young 1942 

To give you a real st.art in 
life ma\1-y generous firms 
have co-operated to shower 
you with lovely gifts .. 

is happy -to join them and 
will award to the first 
Jewish Baby a 

$5.00 War Savings 
Certificate 

See Pages 6, 77 8, 9 and 10 for 
- the 'many splendid gifts awaiting 
the babies and their parents. 
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